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Abstract

Studies of angiosperm leaf cuticles from the Lower Cretaceous Potomac Group reinforce previous

evidence for a Cretaceous adaptive radiation of the flowering plants and suggest unsuspected trends

in the evolution of stomata and trichomes. Early Potomac Group angiosperm leaf cuticles (Zone I of

Brenner or Aptian?) show little interspecific structural diversity, particularly in stomatal organization.

All species conform to the same highly plastic pattern of variation in subsidiary cell arrangement, in

which the stomata on a single leaf conform to several types, including paracytic, hemiparacytic,

anomocytic, laterocytic, and weakly cyclocytic. Several species resemble extant Chloranthaceae and

Illiciales, but none represents a modem family. Later leaves (Subzone II-B of Brenner, or Albian)

exhibit greater interspecific structural diversity, particularly in stomatal organization. Three new pat-

terns of variation in subsidiary cell arrangement are present in addition to the older one and each has

a subset of the variation present in the older pattern. Cuticular anatomy is consistent with proposed

leaf affinities to Platanaceae and Rosidae. The stratigraphic trend in cuticle types supports the concept

that the subclass Magnoliidae includes the most primitive living angiosperms. However, it also suggests

that the uniformly paracytic stomatal pattern characteristic of Magnoliales, generally considered pnm-

itive for the flowering plants, may actually be derived from the variable condition found in Zone

leaves.
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Within the past 1 5 years there has been a maj or was a period of maj or angiosperm diversincatio

reevaluation of the Cretaceous flowering plant and that paleobotanical studies should continue

record and the role of fossils in angiosperm phy- to yield new evidence on the course and tim

logeny. Formerly, it was thought that fossils could of flowering plant evolution,

provide little evidence on the course of angio- One largely untouched source of data is cu

sperm evolution, since even the earliest knovm lar anatomy. Despite the fact that cuticles

remains were believed to represent modemfam- long provided important characters for t e )

ilies and genera (Axelrod, 1952, 1970). This view.

based on older studies of leaf remains such as Tertiary angiosperm leaves (e.g

tematic placement of Mesozoic gymnosperms an

Harris, 193A

Ward
ry (1911) for the Potomac Group, has been
strongly contradicted by more recent analyses of

1964; Krausel & Weyland, 1950, 1954; Dilcher,

1974), most work on Cretaceous
^^^^^^l\^

leaves has neglected cuticular anatomy ^°^^^ \
Cretaceous pollen and leaf architecture (Doyle, solely on leaf architecture (e.g., venation, s

Mullen 1970, 1981: Wolfe

Doyle & Hickey, 1976; Hickey & Doyle, 1977;

Hickey, 1978). These newer studies show that

practically all of the older leaf identifications are

I began a study of angiosperm leaf cuticles ro_^

the Lower Cretaceous Potomac Group oi

^^

ginia and Maryland to test previous idea^^^^^

early flowering plant evolution. At first, cu

^

highe

modem
1968, 1

angiosperm

incorrect and that successively younger Creta- leaves were known only from the "PP^'^^
g ^f

the Potomac Group (Palynosubzone U-

Brenner, or probably middle to late Albian^
^^^

later on, organically preserved leaves we
j

lected from the lower part as well (*^aiy»
.^^

«l

Takhtaj 1969, Thome
1976). These results indicate that the Cretaceous of Brenner, or probably Aptian). This pro^

Leo
dunng the course of this project; James McClammer for his help in the field; and my wife Amy t^/.^^lji ^
drafts of this manuscnpt. This work represents doctoral research conducted at the University oi^^^^^^ ^t
postdoctoral research conducted at the Smithsonian Institution. Research was supported by grants ii^
Rackham School of Graduate Studies and Scott Turner Fund, University of Michigan, and a posi

fellowship from the Smithsonian Institution. r^nvcf

t

and
Colorado 80225.

Missouri
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the opportunity to compare the stratigraphic Observations were made on cuticle slides in the

changes seen in the systematic affinities and Indiana University paleobotanical collections,

structural diversity of angiosperm leaf cuticles

with those observed for leaf architecture and pol-

Mu
Ught

len morphology. This report summarizes the re- and scanning electron microscopy. Light micro-

suits of this investigation and their possible sig- scope preparations were made from leaf frag-

nificance for flowering plant evolution: included ments that were macerated in modified Jeffrey's

are a comparison of the diversity of cuticular and solution (Stace, 1965), stained in Safranin O, then

leaf architectural features, an assessment of mod-
em affinities based on cuticular anatomy, and preparations were made in a manner similar to

two major evolutionary trends suggested by the that for the fossils, except that unmacerated leaves

morphological relationships of cuticular features were either boiled or shaken ultrasonically in eth-

SEM

in conjunction with their stratigraphic distribu-

tion.

anol for 30 minutes to remove the waxes and

adhering debris. All specimens were coated with

observed

Zone

Materials and Methods

organically preserved leaf types known

kV.

Results

combination of standard methods (cf. Dilcher,

light

ZONE I ANGIOSPERMLEAVES

^ ^ Zone I angiosperm leaves exhibit low diversity

mineralized in HF, macerated in Schulze's so- in their venation, shape, and marginal configu-

lution followed by dilute alkali, stained in an ration compared to later Cretaceous and modem
aqueous solution ofSafraninO, and mounted on flowering plants. All Zone I leaves are simple

slides in glycerinejelly. Preparations for scanning - --
alr^»4. • - _

although

(SEM)
the surface studied. External features were ob-
served on unmacerated, demineralized leaf frag-

n^ents. Internal features were observed on mac-

SEM

groups the secondary- veins are clustered or

strengthened near the base of the leaf (also re-

ported by Hickey &Doyle, 1977). Most leaf types

possess festooned brochidodromous secondary

,,^«otir»n <nr cprnndaries that form several orders

coated with Duco cement in a chamber saturated of loops within the margin) (e.g., Fi^-^ 2),^
but

With acetone vapor. All specimens were coated ultifid

observed have simple craspedodromous secondary vena-
-^ « ^ ' . 4 4

runPlant debris from Zone I was analyzed to de- v

termine how much of the diversity of cuticle types or teeth) (Fig. 1 ). The teeth of at least some leaf

known groups are a variant of the Chloranthoid type of

Wolfe (1975), withserved leaf assemblage. Samples were obtained
by disaggregating the rock in HFor Na2C03, then
sieving the slurry through 100 mesh screen.

Unoxidized plant fragments were prepared as ., ^ _,

above, using a centrifuge, and mounted in glyc- versity compared to later Potomac Group an-

erin*»;^ii_ _ ,. - . . . ^„ ^Kr I'lirf.aftvn^^arprecocnizedirom

a large gland, and a pair of lateral vems that

follow the margin and fuse with the gland (Fig.

Zone

^ne jelly giosperms
Of paraffin-sealed cover slips. Naturally macer- Zone I, as opposed to over 30 from Subzone II-B

ated cuticle was mounted in glycerine in paraffin- (Hickey & Doyle, 1 977).
'""'- •

The most distinctive feature

chitecture is the low degree of organization in
* 4 4

^aled slides pending further study.
of Zone

angiosperm

J?
^^st ideas on the relationships of Potomac

modem

egularly

shape,

'^cted for study based on two criteria: 1. their and often branch decurrently (e.g.. Fig
2)^

Ter-

^^•ative primitiveness according to the phylo- tiary and higher order veins are pooriy differ-

8enei.c schemes of TrnnnnUt M968. 1981). entiated from the secondanes and have a randomgenetic schemes of Cronquist (1968, 1981),
'akhtajan(1969, 1980). and Thome course. This "first rank" pattern of venation oc-

^- their similari'ty to Potomac Group angio- curs today in such primitive f^"^'!^"
^^^'"^^

sperms in leaf ven.ti.. ..H ..„.. n^n^holoev. aceae and Canellaceae and .s considered pnm,-^Perms in leaf venation and pollen morphology
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Figures 1-6. Organically preserved Zone I leaf types. - 1 . Drewrys Bluff Leaf Type # 1 (DBLT # 1 )•
Utuv

of Michigan Museum of Paleontology (UMMP) 64887, x 1.5.-2. Celastrophyllum sp. with associatea

fragment. UMMP64892, x 1.5.-3. Eucalyptophyllum oblongifolium, specimen photographed in in^^^^^i
4. DBLT #1, close-up showu^

a. Celastrophyiw^
Note the 2-stranded midrib and the intramarginal vein. UMMP64859, x 1.5.

simple craspedodromous secondaries and chloranthoid teeth. UMMP64887, x8.
obovatum. UMMP64865, x3.-6. Cf. Ficophyllum. UMMP65101, x3.

5

tive for the dicots by Hickey (1971,1977). Some of Brenner, or probably Aptian (DoylC
1^^

authors OVolfe et al., 1975) have suggested that comm.), and thus are similar in age to anp^^

. .,. .

^^^^ leaves reported from the southei^ en

^
the exposure (Hickey & Doyle, 1977).

^^^^^^
types are present at this locality, two o

^ ^
are serrate. The most abundant form « ^
described species referred *^ j^^^^^,^^\^}iich

Drewrys Bluff Leaf Type
""

than anything extant, because they

modem
gio sperm

with

locality at the north end of Drewrys Bluff, on the
James River near Richmond, Virginia. These
leaves are dated palynologically as upper Zone I

ipedodromous secondaiy

Chloranthoid
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er serrate leaf type has festooned brochidodro- construction, hair base structure, and types of

mous venation, as in other Potomac Group secretory cells. More variation is present in pat-

species of Celastrophyllum, but differs in its low terns of cuticular sculpture, particularly on the

number of secondary veins and lack of a distinct outer cuticle surface. Traits such as cuticle thick-

petiole {Celastrophyllum sp., Fig. 2). Of the three ness and cell contour are highly variable and of

entire-margined forms, Eucalyptophyllum ob- little value except in the identification of species;

/ort^//b//Mm has a midrib composed of two fusing hence they are not discussed in the following

vascular strands, numerous irregularly spaced paragraphs.

secondary veins that connect with a prominent The stomatal complex shows a typically an-

intramarginal vein, and only three orders of ven- giospermous plan of construction. In the guard

ation (Fig. 3). This suite of features in combi- cells of all species the stomatal poles are level

nation with the leaf's elongate areolation, is un- with the stomatal pore, rather than raised, as in

known in extant flowering plants (Wolfe et al., most gymnosperms (Harris, 1932). The stomata

1975; Hickey & Doyle, 1977). The other two of most forms are level with the epidermis, but

groups are less unusual. One has an obovate are distinctly sunken in Eucalyptophyllum (Fig.

shape, closely spaced, brochidodromous second- 7). The guard cells often bear cuticular ridges on
ary veins, and random reticulate tertiary vena- their outer walls, or outer stomatal ledges (Fig,

tion: it resembles the Celastrophyllum obovatum 7, OSL), and in many groups there are lamellar

complex from Baltimore but differs by its much thickenings (Fig. 8, L), which are typical of prim-

smaller size (cf C. obovatum. Fig. 5). The other itive extant Magnoliidae (Baranova, 1972; Up-
consists of fragments comparable to some spec- church, unpubl. data). These lamellar thicken-

imens of Ficophyllum Font, in their reticulate ings are commonly associated with outer stomatal

pattern of tertiary and higher order venation (cf. ledges, or else tend to intergrade with them. In

/"/copAyZ/M/n, Fig. 6). Certain characteristic Zone addition. Dispersed Cuticles #1 and #3 bear
I leaf types, such as pinnately lobate forms ( Vi- strongly developed, T-shaped thickenings at the

tiphyllum Font.), elongate obovate leaves (Ro- stomatal poles, or T-pieces (Figs. 8, 12). Such
gersia Font.), and reniform leaves with basally thickenings are present in diverse angiosperms,

congested secondary veins {Proteaphyllum reni- including the primitive family lUiciaceae (Bailey

forme Font.), are absent. Roughly one-third of & Nast, 1 948).

the leaf types from Zone I are known with cuticle. The arrangement of the subsidiary cells in all

since about 1 2 have been previously recognized investigated species of Zone I angiosperms ex-

hibits unusually high variation compared to that

Dispersed angiosperm cuticle is known from in extant flowering plants. Most extant angio-

two Zone I locahties on the James River: 1 , the sperm leaves possess stomata that fit into one or

Drewrys Bluff angiosperm leaf bed, palynologi- two standard types, defined by the presence or

cally dated as upper Zone I, and 2, Dutch Gap
Unal. palynologically dated as lower Zone I

for this interval (Hickey &. Doyle, 1977).

absence of subsidiary (or specialized) cells and

their arrangement relative to the guard cells. In

(Hickey & Doyle, 1977; Upchurch & Doyle, contrast, the stomata on a single Zone I angio-

1 98 1). At least six cuticle types not known from sperm leaf fit into several of the conventionally

*hole leaves are present in these assemblages, recognized types as well as intermediates. This

This brings the total number of cuticle types up situation makes it necessary to analyze stomatal

Jo
1

1 , which suggests that much of the systematic structure in a new way. In bnef, a population of

diversity of Zone I leaves may be represented in about 50 to 100 stomata is exammed for ten

"^e cuticles sampled for this study features that contribute to the vanation m sto-

Zone I angiosperms show a limited range of matal structure for at least one species of Zone

cuticular variation compared to Subzone II-B I angiosperm leaf The range of vanation in each

modemflower plants. As a rule these leaves
^re least variable in traits that often have high
^stematic value in extant angiosperms, while

^^y
are most variable in traits that tend to have

'JJI5

systematic significance (cf. Metcalfe & Chalk,

/50; Stace, 1965; Van Staveren & Baas, 1973;

IS then recorded and the data are displayed in

tabular form to faciUtate comparisons between

species (e.g.. Tables 1-4). The ten major com-

ponents of stomatal variation fall into three ma-

jor categories: 1 . the number and position of the

contact cells (or those cells abutting on the guard

Jfnsen & Baas, 1973). In particular. Zone I leaf cells), 2. the position of specialized contact cells

^t>cles are relatively uniform in plan of stomatal and 3. the position of specialized non-contact
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Figures 7-12. Zone I angiosperm leaf cuticles. - 7. Eucalyptophyllum, scanning electron micrograph ofo"

surface, lower cuticle. Note sunken stoma and two types of striations. UMMP64862, x 1,000.-8. Dispe^

snn I'T'^f '^°r?,^
^^'"^"^'" thickenings, outer stomatal ledges, and T-pieces. UMMP65125-^^^

X 800.-9. Eucalyptophyllum. paracytic stomata. UMMP64862, x 400. -10. Eucalyptophyllum.
anomocy

^.

and other stomatal types. UMMP64862, x 400. -11. Dispersed Cuticle #3, paracytic stoma. Also note paruaj.

solid papillae with radiating stnations. UMMP65 1 26-56, x 400. - 1 2 Same, close-up of another stoma sho*i

concentnc stnations and T-pieces. UMMP65126-56, x 1,000.
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Table 1. Stomatal features of selected Zone I angiosperms

Eucalyptophytlum cf. Ficophyllum

4-6

2-4

one or both guard

cells

Number of contact

cells

Number of lateral

contact cells (LCCs)

Stomata with special- sometimes
ized LCCs?

LCC specialization

pattern within sto-

ma

LCC specialization

pallem along length

of guard cells

Number of polar con- 2-3
tact cells (PCCs)

Stomata with special- sometimes
ized PCCs?

4-5

2-3

sometimes

one or both guard

cells

length length

2

sometimes

sometimes

PCCspecialization

pattern

Other specialized

cells?

Position of other spe- variable
cialized cells

Number of variable 10
features

Stomatal types*

one or both poles one or both poles

never

7

P, Lc, C, and inter- P, H, A, and inter-

mediates (com-

mon); H and A
(rare)

mediates (com-

mon); weakly C
(rare)

Dispersed

Cuticle # 1

4-5

2-3

sometimes

one or both

guard cells

either full or partial either full or partial mostly full

length

2-3

sometimes

one or both

poles

sometimes

Dispersed

Cuticle #3

10

,
Lc, and H,

all inter-

grading with

A

4-7

2-4

always

one or both guard

cells

either full or partial

length

2-3

sometimes

one or both poles

sometimes

mostly lateral lateral

8

P (common); H and

transitional be-

tween Lc and C
(rare)

* Key: P = paracytic; Lc = laterocytic; C = cyclocytic; H = hemiparacytic; A = anomocytic.

cells. The stomata of Zone I angiosperms are of them (Fig. 13, H). Finally, when a guard cell

vanable for at least seven of these features, with is flanked by one or more specialized LCCs, they

^^calyptophyllum showing variation in all ten. often extend only part of the length of the stoma,

Some of these features are variable in a number rather than the full length (e.g., Fig. 14, arrow),

of extant angiosperms; these include the total This variation produces stomata that could be

number of contact cells, the presence or absence classified as anomocytic (Fig. 10, A), hemipara-

of specialized polar contact cells, and the pres- cytic (Fig. 13, H), paracytic (Figs. 9, 1 1, 13, P),

^ce or absence of specialized non-contact cells. laterocytic (Fig. 13, Lc), weakly cyclocytic (Fig.

Three, however, rarely vary within extant species; 1 3, C), and intermediates. This extreme plastic-

f^ese are all components of lateral contact cell ity in subsidiary cell organization, which is rare

^^r LCC) specialization. First, modified LCCsare in extant flowering plants, produces stomata with

[ound in many stomata, yet in others on the same a low degree of regularity, analogous to tha^t pres-

^eaf they are lacking entirely (e.g.. Fig. 10); the
^ception is Dispersed Cuticle #3, which always

^^
at least one modified LCC per stoma (Figs.

» 2), Second, when a stomatal complex pos-
^sses modified LCCs, they may occur along both

2^ne

leaves.

A survey of extant primitive dicots reveals few

groups with stomatal variation approaching that

Zone
^

'
' ' "

—---'

8^rd cells (e.g., Fig.'l3. P, Lc) or else just one (Baranova, 1972; Bongcrs, 1973; KosterA Baas,
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Table 2. Stomalal features of selected Magnoliales.

Family

Genus

Number of contact cells

Number of lateral contact cells (LCCs)

Stomata with specialized LCCs?

Both guard cells of stoma with special-

ized LCCs?

" Key: P = paracytic; Lc = laterocytic.

Winteraceae

Drimys
(Old World)

4-6

2, rarely 3

always

always

never

LCCs specialized full length of adjacent always

guard cell?

Number of polar contact cells (PCCs) 2-4

Stomata with specialized PCCs?

PCCs specialized at both poles?

Other specialized cells?

Position of other specialized cells

Number of variable features

Stomatal types*

sometimes

lateral

-3

P, rarely Lc

Myristicaceae Magnoliaceae

Knema

4, rarely 5

2

always

always

always

2, rarely 3

never

sometimes

lateral

-3

P, rarely Lc or

subdivided P

Manglietia Liriodendron

2, very rarely

3

always

always

always

1-2

never

sometimes

lateral

--3

P, rarely Lc

4-5

2-3

always

always

always

2-3

never

sometimes

lateral

4

PandLc

Table 3. Stomalal features of selected Magnoliales.

Family

Genus

Number of contact cells

Number of polar contact

cells

PCCs specialized in each

stoma?

PCCs specialized at both

poles?

Other specialized cells?

Specialization pattern

Number of variable fea-

tures

Stomatal types*

Remarks

Canellaceae

Pleodendron

4-6

Number of lateral contact 2-3(-4)

cells (LCCs)

One or more specialized always
LCCs in each stoma

LCCs specialized for both always
GCs?

LCCs specialized full

length GC? ways

2-3

rarely

sometimes

sometimes

lateral

7

P, Lc, C

Warburgia

6-9

3-5

always

always

usually, not al- always

3-4

sometimes

sometimes

lateral, sometimes
polar also

6

Lc,C

• Key: P = paracytic; Lc « laterocytic; C = cyclocytic; A

Winteraceae

Drimys
(New World)

4_5(_6-7)

2-4

always

always

often, not al-

ways

2-3

never

always one or more sometimes

lateral

5

P, Lc

LCCs strongly

compressed

anomocytic.

Takhtajania

2-3

sometimes

sometimes

sometimes (polar con

tact cell overlaps

GCside)

2

never

never

(4-)5

A,P

4 stomata in phot"
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Laurales

Family Amborellaceae Chloranthaceae

Genus Amborella Chloranthus Sarcandra

Austro-

baileyaceae

Austro-

baileya

Schisan-

draceae

Schisandra

Number of con- 4-6 4-6 4-6 4-6

lact cells

sometimes

Number of lateral 2-3

contact cells

(LCCs)

Slomata with spe- always

cialized LCCs?

Both guard cells

of stoma with

specialized

LCCs?

LCCs specialized

full length of

adjacent guard

cell?

Number of polar

contact cells

(PCCs)

Stomata with spe- sometimes
cialized PCCs?

2-3 2-4 2-4

always always always always

sometimes always sometimes always

always for one guard sometimes

cell, other one vari-

able

always sometimes sometimes

2-3 2-3 2-3 2-4 2-4

occasionally sometimes never never

PCCs specialized

ai both poles?

Other specialized

cells?

Position of other

specialized cells

Number of vari-

able features

Slomatal types*

sometimes usually always

sometimes sometimes sometimes sometimes sometimes

mostly lateral lateral mostly lat- lateral lateral

eral

8 8 5 6 5

P (common); Lc, H,

C, and intermedi-

ates (uncommon)

Lc P,Lc,C

nd intermedi

between Lc

and C (rare)

P, Lc (com- P, Lc

mon); H
(uncom-

mon)

• Key: P - paracytic; Lc = laterocytic; C = cyclocytic; H = hemiparacytic.

'581; Roth, 1981) and those that are not show uniformly unmodified polar contact cells (Table

greater regularity than Zone I forms in the ar- 4). Finally, the vesselless genus Sarcandra

J^ngement and specialization of their contact cells (Chloranthaceae) resembles Zone I angi osperm s

j^
^s 2, 3), Greater variation is present in some

urales (including Chloranthaceae) and Illici-

number
pecialization

Zone I angiosperms

f '' but few taxa approach the extreme condi- cells, but differs by having a much more uniform

^ found in Zone I. The closest approaches are pattern of lateral contact cell modification (Table

]^
in the vesselless family Amborellaceae (Figs. 4V These similarities suggest that many laurales

{Chi
^"^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ species of Chloranthaceae

^oranthus serratus), which are identical to

rtUi^iT^
<^^ticle #3 in almost all of their sto-

17
,1;^^^^^^ (Table 4). Austrobaileyaceae (Figs.

. • *°) and certain C/-k;cs«^^*^«^ ^^^.^ui^ "T/^n^

than

' form
certain Schisandraceae resemble Zone from

s in most respects, but differ by having verse

all, extant Magnoliales

ly two types of possible h

Zone I angiosperms, in
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Figures 13, 14, Drawings of Zone I angiosperm stomata. —13. Eucalyptophyllum, paracytic (P), hemipara-

cytic (H), laterocytic (Lc), and weakly cyclocytic (C) stomata. UMMP64892, x 750.- 14. Cf Ficophyllum,

hemiparacytic and unclassifiable stomata. Note how the lateral contact cells in one stoma are modified for only

part of the length of the adjacent guard cell (arrow). UMMP65107, x250.

strongly

angiosperms
^piderm

ering plants (cf. Roselt & Schneider, 1969; Dil-

cher, 1 974). Unlike many angiosperm hair bases,

which show complex plans of construction, both
Zone I types are simple, consisting of a single The first, found in Eucalyptophyllum and two

foot cell (to which the hair was attached) and dispersed cuticle groups (Fig. 21), has a round to

several unmodified base cells. The first type, somewhat angular outline and a thin, srnoo*

found in Eucalyptophyllum and DBLT # 1 , con-
sists of a small, thickened, polygonal foot cell

and several base cells that underthrust it fFie.

pidermal

Magnoliidae

, . ing Calycanthaceae and lUiciaceae (cf Jahm-

1 9). No attached hairs or distinct abscission scars chen, 1976; Upchurch, unpubl. data). The sec-

known
cells" are actually idioblasts, but circular depres-
sions occur on the outer walls of some cells. Sim-

ond cell, found
v/x.^ type of secretory —

.

Eucalyptophyllum, DBLT# 1 , and Dispersed U^

rmed the radiostriate
type

ilar "foot cells" are found in a variety of extant (Fig. 22), has an angular outline and striations

thaceae, that radiate from its periphery. Similar oil ceangiosperm

(Upchurch piderm

Laurales

Saururaceae

data). The second type of hair base, found only noliales, many
in Dispersed Cuticle #3, is similar to the first in of lUiciales, anu oauiuict^vc*. ^. --

.

its size, shapc^and degree of base cell under- (Bailey & Nast, 1948; Upchurch, unpubl. dat3|^

Finally, mesophyll secretory cells are
PJIf^^'J

thrusting

only on the outer wall of the foot cell and in
having a trichome abscission scar, which consists

species

round

of a pore (Fig. 20). Similar hair bases are found 1 Mmin diameter, and contain dark substan

^man Eocene species of Schisandraceae {Schisan- They resemble the mesophyll oil cells of'^'"''

Jahnichen
^ ^ —^^ ^ ^«-^K.^

fer from the Potomac Group type in having a
more circular pore and strongly specialized base
cells.

modem Magnoliidae in their size, m'

appearance of macerated contents (cf. J*:

1976; Upchurch, unpubl. data).

Several types of cuticle sculpture are

thnichen.

found lO

several types oi cuucic »cui>/^"*- - . ^5
Secretory cells are present on the lower epi- Zone I angiosperms. Surface sculpture

contor
^

dermis and in the mesophyll of many Zone I three
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s

FlGU hopoda
' '^URES 1 5-20. Cuticles of extant and Zone I angiosperms. - 1 5- ^^^?^^"" "''^'"TT",' ' ^ :f earh auard cell^howing variation in the pattern of lateral contact cell (LCC) specialization along the length «[ ^^^^

gua^d^dU

?a"L"r^^-' ^•. F. Thome #28348,_ ^^00,-Xe^ Arnborellatr.^^^^^^^^ ?-"«
of guard cells with sj

terocvtic stoma. The

X400.

subsidiary cells (arrows) typically have thinly cuticized tangential

^ Arnold -A^boret;™;!:! B;r#lVi6o"'xtor-?8. AustJaZya sp., -o-c^t^^
^^^^^^^^

Arboretum, L. J. Bass # 1 8 1 60, x 400. - 1 9 .
Eucalyptophyllum, upper cuticle showmgprobable hair bases. UMMP

W860, x400._20.
Dispersed Cuticle #3, hair base (arrow). UMMP65126-56, x 1,000.
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Table 5. Secretory cell types of Zone I angiosperms.

Location Description

Systematic

Distribution,

Zone I

Systematic Distribution,

ModemFlora

1. Lower

epidermis

2. Lower

epidermis

round-subangular in sur-

face view, outer cuticle

smooth

Euca lyptophyllu m
Dispersed Cuticle #5

Dispersed Cuticle #6

strongly angular in surface Eucalyptophyllum

view, outer cuticle with DBLT # 1

radiating striations Dispersed Cuticle #6

3. Mesophyll spherical, with thin walls Celastrophyllum sp

and dark contents of. C obovatum

cf. Ficophyllum

Laurales

IlUciales

Magnoliales:

Laurales:

Illiciales:

Piperales;

Magnoliales:

Laurales:

Illiciales:

Piperales:

Aristolochiales: single family

Calycanthaceae

Chloranthaceae

lUiciaceae

Schisandraceae

Annonaceae?

Eupomatiaceae

Austrobaileyaceae

Chloranthaceae

Gomortegaceae

Monimiaceae

Trimeniaceae

Illiciaceae

Schisandraceae

Saururaceae

all families

most families

both families

both families

SUBZONEII-B ANGIOSPERMLEAVES

forms

(1974). Psilate (or smooth) sculpture occurs in

several different cuticle types. Papillate (or

knobbed) sculpture is present in several dis- Subzone II-B angiosperm leaves show a much

persed cuticle types and commonly the papillae greater diversity of leaf architectural features than

are partially solid, as in Dispersed Cuticle #3 :

(Fig. 1 1). Finally, striate (or ridged) sculpture is <

present in many Zone I groups; this is organized ]

into two distinct patterns. The first, found in both simple and compound forms and possess seveia.

DBLT #1 and Dispersed Cuticle #3, consists of new types of primary venation. Populophym^^

has actinodromous primary venation, with pn-

modem
angiosperms

boundaries
ngleplay two orientations near the stomata: some

striations are oriented concentric to the stomatal 35). The "platanoids" are P^^i^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^t
pore while others either have a random arrange- pnmary
ment or radiate from the stomata (Fig. 25). This points (e.g., Fig. 31), and ^'^^^^^P^'^^^^^jJ^^^^
condition is characteristic of many extant prim-

^ "^

itive dicot groups, including Illiciales, many
with

curve
Laurales

(Saururaceae
1977). Secondary venation is also more div

^^

, _ ^ , _^ „^. ,,,^ 3^^. ^ith both festooned brochidodromous and

ond, found only in Eucalyptophyllum, consists eral new types present. At least some of the P

of two distinct size-classes of striations that dis- tanoids" possess simple brochidodromous s

play markedly different behavior: the smaller ones ondary venation, with secondary veins that lo^^

traverse cell boundaries and radiate from the sto- only one order of loops (cf Hickey & ^oy^

mata, while the larger ones are confined to one 1977; Upchurch, unpubl. data). Some 5^^^^

cell each and enclose polygonal areas that mimic dopsis leaflets have eucamptodromous seco^

ary venation, with secondaries that gradua^^^^

towards the apex and do not join ^^^
.j^^j^b'

-^ 'T , ——*--xv*uai ticiiicius praadjacent secondary veins (Fig. 28),

occur m scattered families, including Chloran- ers possess mixed craspedodromous
secono^

shape

pattern has not been observed in any
* angiosperms

(Upchurch
with a mixture of craspedodro
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Figures 21-26. Zone I angiosperms rmal

(arrowsv iTx^vfo ^^aqc^s ^viaa '>t Disoersed

scanning electron micrograph of radiostnate secretory
kA^ ^ -•w.-^j. Austrobaileya sp., scanning electron micrograpn ui .««.^.-«..~ —-—^ „... .-...„™

JJJoretum, L. J. Bass #18160, x400.-24. Cf. Celastrophyllum obovatum. mesophyll secretoir c^lK UMMP

S- ^600-25. DBLT#1. anomocytic stoma with concentric and -diating stnauons^ UMM^^^
600.

Arbo scanning electron micrograph of stomata showing concentric striations. Arnold
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\'t

-t

F'--*
'^^'^

i\ y

mi«^

^J}?y^f.V,7.^ • O^'ga^ically preserved Subzone II-B leaf types.-27. Sapindopsis variabilis, P^^^
. jaOUMMP65110 X 1.-28. Leaflet of pinnately compound Sapindopsis showing eucamptodromous set

venation. UMMP65111, x2.-29. Toothed leaflet of pinnately compound Sapindopsis showingjwy"
gj,

pedodromous secondary venation. UMMP65 1 12, x 2.-30. Platanoid #3, basal portion of leaf. UMMr
X1.-31. Platanoid #2. UMMP65105, xi._32. Platanoid #3, apical portion of leaf UMMP65104, •
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and camptodromous secondary veins (Fig. 29). "platanoid" complex (Figs. 30-33), (4) actinod-

Finally, there are more tooth types present in romous cordate leaves belonging to Populophyl-

Subzone II-B than in Zone I: in addition to con-

vex-convex (A- 1) teeth there are concave-convex

(C-1) teeth v^th features of the Rosoid tooth type

of Hickey and Wolfe (1975) in some pinnately

if<-

Menispe

Berry

straight

compound specimens of Sapindopsis (Fig. 29) convex (B-1) serrations (Fig, 34). These forms

and straight-convex (B-1) teeth in a nev^ serrate

leaf from the Red Point locality of Hickey and

he range in morphology

ives, even though they

constitute only a small fraction of the species (cf.Doyle (1977).

A key difference between Zone I and Subzone Hickey & Doyle, 1977).

II-B dicotyledonous leaves is the strong tendency Subzone II-B angiosperm leaves show greater

in the latter for greater vein regularity: generally

the veins have a more regular course and the forms, particularly in stomatal organization.

structure

patternsdifferent vein orders are easier to distinguish from Three nev

one another. While the older "first rank'* syn- arrangement are present in addition to the older

drome is retained in many leaf groups, some, one, but all of the stomatal types in each new
such as many pinnately compound Sapindopsis, pattern occur as variants in the Zone I pattern.

structuresare second rank," with secondary veins that are

regularly spaced and enclose areas of similar size mologous hair bases) also are found and these

and shape. Others, such as Platanoid #3, have show numerous similarities to Zone I types, sug-

regularly organized secondary and tertiary ve- gesting their derivation from them. The system-

nation and hence conform to Hickey's "third atic distribution of new cuticular features shows

rank" syndrome. This greater venational regu- a strong correspondence with many of the leaf

larity suggests that many Subzone II-B leaves are architectural groups recognized by Hickey and

more advanced than their Zone I counterparts. Doyle (1977); as a result they are described by

However, the fact that leaves with "fourth rank" group rather than by character.

The fewest new stomatal features are found in

ifc

Bank

venation, with an organized system of areoles,
do not appear until the Late Cretaceous indicates
that Subzone II-B angiosperms still do not have
the level of advancement of many Late Creta- (Fig. 35). The guard cells differ from those in

ceous and modem flowering plants (Hickey, forms

ledges but lacking lamellar thickenings entirely

Cuticular angiosperm leaves are known from (Figs. 37, 38). In addition, the guard cells often

four of the major leaf localities of Hickey and appear to be embedded in the adjacent cells, un-

Doyle(1977).One,theBanknearBrookelocality
- --

in northern Virginia, falls in the lower or middle
Paa of Subzone II-B. The other three, all found

forms
pattern

_ _ contact cell arrangement and specialization found

in Maryland, are"assign7d7o^7hrupp^^^ in Zone I, having up to ten variable features in

Subzone II-B: (1) West Brothers, near Washing, some specimens (Table 6). This pattern most

f^"^'
D.C., (2) Stump Neck, southeast of Wash- closely resembles that of cf. Ficophyllum in its

jngton, D.C. near the Potomac River, and (3) low percentage of paracytic stomata, but differs

Q
Point, at the head of the Chesapeake Bay.

nly eight of the over 30 leaf types recognized

pecialized

More

^ this interval are known with cuticle, but these
plong to six major leaf groups that represent a

J*8e part of the range in morphology present.

serrate leaf from Red Point, which has a char-

lermis

40^ The euard cells possess lamellar thickenings

^^'y are: ( 1 ) pinnatifid leaves and similar frag- identical to those found in Zone I but lack sto-

matal ledges entirely (Fig. 40). The number of

contact ceUs is higher than in any Zone I form

/xow^ f,\ and the nattem of contact cell special-

isms belonging to Sapindopsis variabilis Font.
'8- 27), (2) pinnately compound leaves and iso-

^ted leaflets of the type related to Sapindopsis

2 Hickey and Doyle (1977) (Figs. 28, 29), (3)

J

""^ types of palinactinodromous, trilobate
^ves and similar fragments belonging to the

with

having a papilla that overarches the adjacent

guard cell (Fig. 39). This stomatal pattern has
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,

us^f^^
Figures 33-36. Organically preserved Subzone II-B leaf types. -33. Platanoid #3, close-up of

showing tertiary (3') and higher order venation. UMMP65104, x 5.-34. New Serrate, Red ^°^^^- }Lt0
222856, x2.— 35. Populophyllum reniforme. UMMP65108, xl.— 36. Menispermites potomacensis. u

65102, xl.

only five variable features, as opposed to seven seen in Zone I (Table 6). Specialized LCCs ne^^

forms
classified as weakly cyclocytic.

The second new stomatal pattern occurs in
Menispermites potomacensis Berry from Stump
Neck (Figs. 4 1 -43). The guard cells in this species
are smaller than those in all other Potomac Group
angiosperms (8-1 5 umloncV but. as in mnct nth.

forms

enings. The contact cells show some variation in
^ J < •«• m. _

arrangement and specializa

number more than one per guara ecu "" ^
extend the full length of the stoma. P^

^^^^
always unspecialized and number two, ^
modified non-contact cells are always lateral-^

^^^

pattern possesses only five variable ^^^^^^^^^

has stomata that conform to three ^^]°^ ^ ^.

paracytic (Fig. 4 1 , P), hemiparacytic (Fig- -

and anomocytic (Fig. 43, A). ^^
The largest number of new cuticula^ le

^^
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JS"^ 37-43. Cuticles of Subzone II-B angiospemis.-37. Populophyllum reniforme, stomata. UMMP

fcdi
' \250.-38. Populophyllum reniforme. scanning electron micrograph of stoma showing outer stomatal

Jdges and embedded guard cells (arrows). UMMP65 109, x 2,000.-39. NewSerrate Red Pomt, slonriata. Note

i^*"**:
papillae overarch the guard cells. USNM222856, x400.-40. New Serrate, Red Point, close-up of

"oina showing outer ar-*
- i— -..- ^i-:---—-^- ttcmm >'>Ji^S6. x 1.000. 41-43. Menispermites potoma-

?J2^UMMP65102.- 41. Paracytic stoma, x 600. Hemiparacytic Anomocytic

bee of the
&4 complex (Figs. 30-33). In both

guard
*. ' * ^ i%M.\.\^\i. v\j Wilt aiitjLiiti \jii VA**- i^t*^*-

'eaf architecture: pinnatifid and pinnately
mpound leaves assigned to 5a;7/Wo/75/5 (Figs. — - - . , . -.

^^-29) and trilobate, palinactinodromous leaves contact cells also show greater regularity m ar-

bc slightly
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Table 6. Comparison of Zone I and Subzone II-B stomatal patterns

Taxon
Zone I

Pattern Populophyllum

Number of contact cells 4-5(-7)

Number of lateral con-

tact cells (LCCs)

Specialized LCCs in

every stoma?

2-3, 2-4

4-7

2-5

sometimes/ sometimes

always

2,2-3 2-3

LCCs specialized length sometimes sometimes

of stoma?

Number of polar con-

tact cells

PCCs specialized in

each stoma?

PCCs specialized at

both poles?

Other specialized cells? sometimes/ sometimes

sometimes sometimes

sometimes sometimes

Position

never

variable

Number of variable fea- 7-10

tures

Stomatal types" —

variable

10

New
Serrate

6-7

3-5

always

always

1-3

always

always

some-

times

variable

5

Menispermites

4-5

2-3

sometimes

always

2

never

sometimes

lateral

5

A (common); P, H, weakly C P, H, and A
and weakly C
(rare)

SapindopsisI

Platanoids

4-6(-8)

2-4(-5)

always

almost always

2-3

sometimes

sometimes

sometimes

lateral

6(-7)

P, Lc, and

weakly C

•

Key: P = paracytic; Lc = laterocytic; C = cyclocytic; H ^ hemiparacytic; A = anomocytic.

rangement and specialization than in Zone I jacent to some SCs (Fig. 51) but modine
^

forms, but less than in Menispermites and the cent to others (Fig. 50). SCshape in sunace
^

new serrate (Table 6). Specialized LCCs occur is often angular or circular, as in Zone
(

ig^

_

next to every guard cell on a leaf and they almost 47, 48) but many times it is broadly to narr

always extend the full length of the stoma (Figs. elliptical (Fig. 52) to lobate (Fig. ^3) ajidinso^^^

45, 46). PCCsand other associated cells, in con-

trast, show the same variation as in Zone I. This

cases one or more heavily cutinized lateral pro

trusions also are present (Fig. 54). The outer wa^

m with

conform giy

types: paracytic (Fig. 46, P), laterocytic (Figs. 45,

46, Lc), and weakly cyclocytic (Fig, 45, C).

This same group of leaves also possesses four

new patterns of secretory/hair base construction,

all of which appear to be homologous. The first

(and most variable) is found in both pinnatifid

and pinnately compound species of Sapindopsis
pattern

counterparts

this latter condition is found only on the

epidermis. Finally, many secretory cells p

radiating striations and/or a ring of tn^^

cuticle (e.g.. Figs. 51, 56), but this is someu

missing (e.g., Figs. 47, 55). Hair bases strong.

resemble certain types of protruding
.^

cells that lack striations, but differ from
^^^

having an apical hair abscission scar (^lg•

, .t- __ -, f eo^rPtnrv cell/hair o^
The

Zone I (e.g.. Figs. 47, 48), but these intergrade construction, found in the "P^^^"°
.^fiatio^

with other types of secretory cells and even rare represent portions of the spectrum ot v
^^^ ^

hair bases on the same leaf. Secretory cells (or present in Sapindopsis. The largest amo
^ ^

SCOranee from IpvpI witTi tVip ^.n^Aar-rr^i^ «^ :- :„*; :„ ~^«oo,»,+ in Platanoid ^1 '^ -^variation is present in Platanoid

secretory

with the epidermis
Zone I, to raised, and in the latter case each SC
is commonly asymmetrically positioned over the
junction of two or more subtending cells (Fig. always raised, rather than

50). These subtending cells are unspecialized ad-

with

mis in some cases

er tnan le v ci ^ "-
^^^^

(Fig. 57). Second, the 3^
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Figures 44^50. Sapindopsis. lower cuticle.-44. Scanning electron micrograph ^howing^sli^^^^^^^

thrust secretory cell

Zone I type. UMMPSmTaoa^g^'ipide™^^ secretory cell MmilaMoJhe ^racl.osmate^type

S^'* ^^""'i' slightly

;ieciron iiuciuj^aH" •»'«"""'e ^..^""j —"".w.

113-G72, X 1,000.-45. Stomatal complexes.

65120, X500.-46. Stomatal complexes. UMMP65116, x500. Epidermal

r-e I. UMM^esUS,^x 600.-49! Hakbase whrch resembles protruding secretor>,ceiis. ine flat

^reted as a hair abscission scar. UMMP65119. x 600. -50. Radiostnate epidermal

irregularly
positioned over two subtending ceUs. UMMP651 14-G77, x40U.
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1

Figures 51-56. Secretory cells, Sapindopsis.- 51. Round radiostriate secretory cell completely subtend«>

by several cells. UMMP65121, x600.-52. Attachment scar of an elongate secretory cell. UMMP65 ^'
X 400.-53. Irregularly lobate secretory cell subtended by numerous small epidermal ceUs. UMMPo^u .

X 400. - 54. Radiostriate secretory cell with heavilv cut\ci7(^A nrntn.cmnc r^rrnw^i T IMMP6511 4-G77, x 4uu.

type 56

with a diffuse ring of thickened cuticle that defines a possible operculum

angular
in some cases. Finally, the subtending cells are
never modified in non-veinal regions (Fig. 58),

symmetrically positioned over the junctions

^
at least two cells (Figs. 61, 62). Also ^^^^^Z.-

this species are mesophyll secretory cells ( •

but often are smaller than the adjacent cells in 60). In Platanoid #3, there are only hair bases^

veinal recions rFio SQ^ ^, , • i-„„»o «f PlatanOWveinal regions (Fig. 59). These are similar to the hair bases of Pla

The other two plans of secretory cell/hair base # 1 , except that the foot cells always are sym

metrically positioned over the junctions o

cells, and the base of the foot cell o

construction

or more
vanation present mPlatanoid #1 (Table 7). In .. ..uxc .c..., an^ .u. u<... - ,,,

i„Platanoid #2, there are only secretory cells. These has a ring of thickened cuticle (Figs. 63, 64).

are raised above the epidermis and are always addition, the base cells show a pattern ot su
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If

Table 7. Secretory cells and homologous epidermal structures of Zone I and Subzone II-B angiosperms.

Taxon
Zone I

Angiosperms Sapindopsis

Platanoid

#1

Platanoid

#2

Type of epidermal structure Secretory cells

(SCs) only

Position relative to epidermis level

Specialization of adjacent/un- —
derlying cells, veinal re-

gions

Specialization of adjacent/un- none
derlying cells, non-veinal

regions

Shape of SC or foot cell, sur- polygonal or
face view rounded

Lateral protrusions from SC
or foot cell?

SC or foot cell shape, outer
wall

Cuticular sculpture

none

flat

Ring of thickened cuticle?

smooth or

striate

present in one

species

SCs and rare

hair bases

level-raised

variable

SCs and

rare hair

bases

raised

variable

SCs only

raised

variable none none

polygonal to

circular and

elUptical

sometimes

circular to

elliptical

circular

sometimes none

Platanoid

#3

Hair bases

only

raised

variable

none

circular

none

flat to protrud- protruding protruding protruding

ing

smooth to

striate

sometimes

smooth to

striate

sometimes

smooth smooth

never sometimes

vacation that is identical to that for the cells that sidiary cell specialization, v^^hich is characterized
subtend the secretory cells in Platanoid #1: they by a large number of stomatal types. In contrast,
are scarcely modified in non-veinal regions (Fig.

63), but are often smaller than the adjacent cells form to both the Zone I pattern

angiosperms

(F ones, each of which possesses one or more of the

characters is identical to that found in the hair stomatal types found in the earlier leaves. Fi-

bases of all extant Platanaceae (Figs. 65, 66).

Discussion

nally, the epidermal secretory cells of Zone I

leaves conform to two basic types, while those

of Subzone II-B leaves (along with their homol-

ogous hair bases) conform to many different types

that fall into four major patterns of organization.The stratigraphic distribution of cuticle types
supplements previous evidence from palynology This increase in structural diversity through time
and leaf architecture on the direction and timing is similar to that seen for leaf architecture and
of early flowering plant evolution. First, cuticular pollen morphology: Subzone II-B angiosperms
anatomy strongly supports the concept of a Cre- are structurally diverse compared to Zone I forms
^ceous (rather than pre-Cretaceous) angiosperm but have features that can be derived from the

adaptive radiation. Zone I flowering plants show
iniited range of structural diversity compared

types

between
to later Potomac Group forms, and these in turn angiosperm leaf cuticles and those of modem
are less diverse than Tertiary and modeman- groups also provide evidence for classical theo-

Siosperms. The guard cells of all Zone I species ries of flowering plant evolution, which postulate

Dear outer stomatal ledges, which are often as- subclass Magnoliidae (but not necessarily the or-

sociated with maceration-resistant lamellae; in der Magnoliales!) as the most primitive living

<^ontrast, Subzone II-B forms bear either outer group. A survey of many pnmitive and inter-

"omatal ledges or lamellar thickenings, but nev- mediate level angiosperm families (Tables 2-4,

^ both. The stomala of Zone I angiosperms all 8) suggests that Zone I forms, when comparable

conform to a similar pattern of variation in sub- to extant families and orders, most closely re-
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1

Figures 57-62. Platanoids, lower cuticle.- 57. Platanoid # 1 , epidermal secretory cells (arrows) and d^e^^

stomatal types. UMMP65106, x 400.-58. Platanoid #1, strongly protruding secretory cell and ^"^^^^
papillate cells. UMMP65 1 06, x 400. - 59. Platanoid # 1 , secretory cells beneath a primary vein showing Ji^^^^j

placement relative to the subtending cells. Also note the heavily cutinized protrusion on one secreton' ceiu
^^^

and the tendencv for the suhtpnHino pplic tri K« o^oii^- .1 *i *i TT»;rxyfT> /^'iinA ycdOO.—oO. ri»^
_,

,000

it spots for epidermal secretory cells (light
micrograph of coUansed secretorv cell anH

C SXOIIItt aiiv* —

"

62. Platanoid #2

secretory
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Figures 63-68. Platanoid #3 and extant Platanaceae.

positioning

—me tendency for the base cells to be smaller than the others. UMMf65 1 v% ^ ^uu. - o;,. r'aianm cmapensis.
"PPer cuticle, hair bases over small veins. Note the ring of thickened cuticle at the base of each foot cell and
^smaller size of the base cells Michigan, D. E. Breedlove #9796, x 160.-66. Plalanus chiapensis, hair bases

P^eath major vein showing the symmetrical positioning of the foot cells over the junctions of two or more
^.ceUs. Michigan. D. E. Breedlove #9796. x 160.-67. Platanoid #3, scanning electron micrograph of later-

^ic and weakly paracytic stomata. UMMP65 103, x 1,000.-68. Flatanus sp., latcrocyt.c «omata. Note the
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Table 8. Stomatal patterns of Sapindopsis and selected Rosidae.

Taxon Sapindopsis

Sapindaceae

AUophylus

Cunoniaceae
Weinmannia

Rhamnaceae
Extant

Members
Rosaceae

Quillaja

Number of contact cells 4-8

Number of lateral contact 2-5

4-6(-7)

2-4(-5) 2-4

always always always

always always always

2-3 2-3

sometimes sometimes

sometimes sometimes

sometimes

lateral

6(-7)

sometimes

lateral

6(-7)

sometimes

lateral

7

P, Lc, and

weakly C
P, Lx, and

weakly C
P, Lc, and

weakly C
a Key: P = paracytic; Lc = laterocytic; C = cyclocytic.

4-6

2-3, 2-4

always

always

2-3

cells (LCCs)

Specialized LCCs in

every stoma?

Specialized LCCs for

each GC?

LCCs specialized length almost always almost always almost always always

of stoma?

Number of polar contact 2-3

cells

PCCs specialized in each sometimes

stoma?

PCCs specialized at both sometimes
poles?

Other specialized cells?

Position

Number of variable fea-

tures

Stomatal types'*

sometimes

sometimes

never

5

P, Lc, and

weakly C

5-6(-7)

3-5

always

always

always

2-3

sometimes

never

sometimes

lateral

5

Lc and transi-

tional to C

Cl\loranthaceae)

gned to a singl

a leai group, r.ucaiypt.uyf^/^^^-'

, _^ _^^ ___ _,.^.^^..,.,,. (Figs. 3, 7, 9, 10, 19), most closely

ily. Two leaf groups and one dispersed cuticle resembles Chloranthaceae and lUiciales but has

The
longifoliurn

deserve

Leaf
unknown

;pe #1 (Figs, 1, 4, 25), is similar to This taxon has always been difficult to place sys-

Chloranthaceae. The combination of stomata tematically because its combination of venation-

run unknown
epidermal (Wolfe

secretory cells is found only in some Laurales ticular anatomy, however, clearly indicates a
-

and lUiciales, The "hair bases" of DBLT #1 to-

day occur in many angiosperm fi

Magnoliidae have been observed

giospermous

lum possesses the same stomatal features,

type, and epidermal

Zone certain

patternr „„,, ,,, ow^oivxxciijr vtii aiiiuigc- In fact, this combination of features today

ment is known only from Amborellaceae and stricted to Chloranthaceae, and lUiciales oi

certain

with

gest affinities with the family Chloranthaceae;
however, simple craspedodromous secondary
venation is absent from the family (Hickey &
Wolfe, 1975; Upchurch, unpubl. data). Hence,
DBLT #1 may belong to a group that includes
the ancestor of modemChloranthaceae but rep-
resents an extinct taxon within the alliann-

modem
truncate

^^x^... ^x.*v/»«*Ai.ixav,^a^, vviiiic ^jiiici ^iiioranma- only in their less variable stomatal comp

ceae and Schisandraceae differ in only two to In spite of these similarities, however, the lo

three features (Tables 1, 4). These similarities, differs from both
" '*^

'^

architecture-

Hence, Eucalyptophyllum probably '^Pf^j^.i^,

an extinct group of at least ordinal rank (c •

^^
ey 8c Doyle, 1977) that is related in some

to Chloranthaceae and lUiciales. .^

The third eroup. Dispersed Cuticle #3 I

strongly
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iGUREs 69-71. Lower cuticles, extant Rosidae.— 69. Weinmannia crenata {Cunoniaceae), stomata. showing,
^1P"^opsis pattern of variation in subsidiary cell arrangement. Michigan, B. A. Krukoff #1 1053, x 600. -70.

opnylus apetata (Sapindaceae), stomata showing Sapindopsis pattern of variation in subsidiary cell arrange-
ment. Indiana University Cuticle Slide #308, Yale, Wright #1604, x 600.-71. Flindersia schottiana (Rutaceae),
aoaxial secretory cells. Compare these with the one in Figure 55. National Cleared Leaf Collection #5958, x600

(Walker, 1976; Walker & Walker, 1984; Muller,

1981), no angiosperm leaf with preserved cuticle

or dispersed cuticle type possesses all of the char-

gned

type

a'«. The striation pattern around the stomatal closely resemble Ascarina of the Chloranthaceae
complex is typical of that found in Illiciales and
Laurales (Fig. 26), whereas the pronounced

-shaped thickenings at the poles are character-
istic of lUiciaceae (Bailey & Nast, 1 948). The
variable pattern of contact cell arrangement and Chloranthaceae.
Pecialization differs from the paracytic condi- len is inferred to be ancestral to the other pollen

Jion in Illiciaceae, but it does resemble the pat- types within the family (Walker, 1976), similar
^rn found in Schisandraceae in most respects pollen could also have been characteristic of the

Jci. Tables 1, 4). In addition, the one known hair larger Early Cretaceous ancestral complex from
^se is similar to the type found in Schisandra which the Chloranthaceae are derived, which may

^[opaea, an Eocene member of the order. De- _...

P'te these similarities, however, the fossil has family in non-palynological characters,
smaller stomata than modem Illiciales (27 Mm
ong versus 30-70 Mm) and appears to lack both

^
e lamellar guard cell thickenings and epidermal

' cells characteristic of the order. Hence, Dis-
Wrsed Cuticle #3 may be related to Illiciales but

presents an extinct taxon within the alliance.

been

Zone I form

giosperm leal cuticles are most similar to the

subclasses Hamamelididae and Rosidae. The

closest resemblances are seen between Platanoid

#3 and extant Platanaceae (Hamamelididae).

Platanoid #3, like many other Potomac Group
These results indicate the need for caution in platanoids, shares several important venational

nierpreiing
similarities between the pollen of characters with extant Platanaceae, which in-

^ne I and modemangiosperms. While mono- elude probable palinactinodromous primary ve-

*'cate pollen grains assigned to ClavatipoUenites nation, closely spaced, percurrent tertiary veins,

'^^Shesii as described by Doyle et al. (1975) and orthogonal higher order venation (Figs. 30.
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32, 33). Cuticle structure shows an equally strong have similar stomatal patterns, except that the

resemblance. In both groups, contact cell ar- region of thin cuticle, when present, is almost

rangement and specialization conform to the

pattern, with

always restricted to a distinct zone next to the

guard cells. SomeCunoniaceae (Fig. 69) and Sap-

having fewer lateral contact cells that tend to indaceae (Fig. 70) conform to the basic Sapin-

have thicker cuticular flanges along their tangen- dopsis stomatal pattern, while Rhamnaceae and

structure

no

is primitive Rosaceae such as Quillaja differ only

even more similar. In both groups the basal cell in lacking specialized non-contact cells (Table 8).

of each hair has the shape of a flat-topped cone Other Rosidae with comparable stomatal pat-

and is the only cell present in the mature leaf terns include Nyssaceae, Alangiaceae, and cer-

This cell often possesses a ring of thickened cu- tain members of Rutaceae, Comaceae, Celastra-

tide where it joins the underlying cells, which in ceae, and Anacardiaceae (cf den Hartog & Baas,

veinal areas tend to be smaller than the adjacent 1 978; Upchurch, unpubl. data). Implications of

cells (Figs. 63-66). These features of both leaf secretory cell structure are problematic, since

architecture and cuticle structure readily distin- extant angiosperm has been observed with the

guish Platanaceae from other groups and thus variable pattern present in Sapindopsis; how-

strongly suggest a relationship between this fam- ever, the abaxial unicellular, glandular hairs of

ily and Platanoid #3. These resemblances, in Knightia (Proteaceae), Platea (Icacinaceae), and

conjunction with the similarities shown between Flindersia (Rutaceae, Fig. 7 1 ) are similar in shape

Platanoid #3 and the other platanoids (cf above), and position to some protruding Sapindopsis se-

support the concept that the Potomac Group cretory cells (cf Dilcher & Mehrota, 1969; van

platanoids represent the Early Cretaceous com- Staveren & Baas, 1973). Other Rosidae, such as

f Sapindaceae, Anacardiaceae, and certain Juglan-

daceae, bear multicellular, generally abaxial

modem
Hickey & Doyle, 1977).

Cuticular anatomy is also consistent with the glands that are either uniseriate or have a uni-

proposed relationships of Sapindopsis and sub- seriate stalk, suggesting that they may be derived

from the protruding type of secretory structure

found in Sapindopsis. Additional studies of leaf

Wolfe
Doyle, 1977), but it is not known whether the .^ ^

similarities shared by the two groups are restrict- cuticles from extant angiosperms, along with a

ed to the subclass. Pinnately compound orga- detailed phylogenetic analysis of possible Sap-

nization of the Sapindopsis-type is almost en- indopsis relatives from the Late Cretaceous (such

tirely restricted to Rosidae and inferred as Anacardites and ''Rhus" powelliana), ^
needed to test further the idea of a 5fl/7i«^^/'^"'

dially oriented tertiary venation of the type pres- Rosidae relationship.
ent in many Sapindopsis leaflets is common The morphological relationships of Potornac

within the subclass (Upchurch, unpubl. data). In Group cuticle types, in conjunction with their

addition, some West Brothers specimens possess stratigraphic distribution, suggest two previous y

teeth with numerous Rosid features, which in- unsuspected evolutionary trends in the epider-

Wolfe

elude a concave-convex (C-1) shape, symmet-
rically placed medial vein, and a pair of con-
verging lateral veins, as in the Rosoid tooth type

mis

Wolfe
structure

terparts in extant Rosidae and some of its secre-
tory cells resemble those of a few Rosids. In

of early flowering plants. First, stratigraphy^

and morphologic evidence suggests that the lo

I pattern of secretory cell (SC) construction, ^

its two distinct types of SCs, gave nse to

^^

highly variable Sapindopsis pattern thr''"^

increase in developmental plasticity; ^^^''f^^^.

the related platanoid patterns appear to be

Sapindopsis each guard cell is flanked by at least rived through the canalization of one part

one speciaiizea lateral contact cell (LCC) and
these cells generally extend the full length of the
stoma. Polar contact cells (PCC) and other as-

variable

patterns

weakly differentiated from the surrounding cells
but characteristically have a thinner cuticle, at
least adjacent to the guard cells. Many Rosidae

variation (Fig. 72). The epidermal ^ec^.^;

structures of Zone I angiosperms are all un^^^^

lular and level with the leaf surface. The>^
^^

form to two distinct types: one is ^°^^
^^^^^ jj

has a smooth outer cuticle, while the o

^^^
angular and bears radiating striations. T e

^^^
indopsis pattern produces variants that are

^^^
tical to Zone I forms, but these intergrao
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»

i

>

I

D

® ®

B

A

Figure 72. Evolution of epidermal secretory cells
and homologous hair bases in Potomac Group angio-
^Tm leaves. Legend: A = Zone I secretory cell types.

Figure 73. Evolution of patterns of variation in

subsidiary cell arrangement, Potomac Group angio-

sperms. Each derived pattern represents one portion

of the range of variation present in the ancestral pat-

tern. Legend: A = Zone I pattern. B = Menispermites

potomacensis pattern. C = Sapindopsis/V\3iX^r\o\d pat-

tern. D = New Serrate, Red Point pattern.

rect, then the deciduous hairs of extant Plata-mleaves. Legend: A = Zone I secretory cell types.

or^SS^^i'pfr °^i!?''°7
"""/"'^ ^f ^^% naceae'are an evolutionary modification of the

"'^nization.C = Platanoid# I pattern of secretory cell ,. . j i -i „^ii. .,^^o»„+ ;„ ^.Nr^^e-
and hair base organization. D = Platanoid #2 pattern radiostnate epidermal oil cells present mdiverse

of secretory cell organization. E = Platanoid #3 pattern Magnoliidae ^" --i^^ti^n th,c ,.rnno«M ^Pr,P«

of hair base organization.

structures are level with the epidermis and have
flat outer walls, but most rest at least partially

would indicate that the transition between these

two structural types was characterized by a stage

each other, divergent types of secretory cells, and of extreme developmental plasticity,

the bases of uniseriate hairs. Some secretory The stratigraphic and morphological relation-

ships of the different patterns of variation in sto-

-.0, uu. uio:si icsi ill ica=.i yav um.^ matal Structure also suggest an evolutionary trend

on top of other epidermal cells and have pro- towards decreased stomatal vanation in early an-

iniding outer walls; in addition they have a van- giosperms, with the later patterns representing

able pattern of positioning relative to the sub- independent fixations of a portion of the varia-

»ending cells. Hair bases resemble this latter type tion found in Zone I (Fig. 73). The Zone 1 pattern

of SC except that each foot cell bears an apical of variation in subsidiary cell arrangement shows

hair abscission scar. The pattern of variation for an average of nine out of ten variable features,

secretory cells and hair bases in Platanoid #1 is ranging from seven in cf. Ftcophyllum to ten in

I'milar to that for Sapindopsis except that the Eucalyptophyllum. Stomatal types on a single

^ne I types of secretory cells appear to be ab- leaf include paracytic, hemiparacytic, latcrocy-

*ni. The secretory cells of Platanoid #2 and the tic, weakly cyclocytic, and (in most groups) an-

y bases of Platanoid #3 are interpreted as in- omocytic. Subzone II-B patterns of stomatal

*J^Pendent fixations of different portions of the variation, in contrast, show an average of only
"""

six non-uniform features, with three new, less^^ation in Platanoid #1 because they resemble
inerent sets of structures found in the latter variable

*oup. If indeed these proposed homologies
*">ong secretory cell and hair base types are cor-

number

from five in the new serrate from Red Point to
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Table 9. Stomatal features of Late Cretaceous angiosperms.

Taxon
Araliephyllum

polevoi

Debeya
tikhonevichii

Number of contact

cells

Number of lateral

contact cells

(LCCs)

Specialized LCCs in

every stoma?

Specialized LCCs
for each GC?

LCCs specialized

full length of sto-

ma?

Number of polar

contact cells

PCCs specialized in

each stoma?

PCCs specialized at

both poles?

Other specialized

cells?

Position

Number of variable

features

Stomatal types'

Key:P

4-5(-6)

2(-3)

always

sometimes

always

2-3(-4)

never

sometimes

lateral

5

P,H

4-6(-7)

2-4

always

always

always

2-3

sometimes

sometimes

sometimes

lateral

6

Lc, weakly C

Araliopsis

wellingtoniana

5-7

2-4

always

always

mostly

2-4

sometimes

sometimes

sometimes

variable

7

Lc,C

Dewalquea
westerhausiana

Dryophyllum

cretaceum

Lc = laterocytic; C = cyclocytic; H = hemiparacytic,

3-4

always

always

always

3

sometimes

sometimes

sometimes

variable

6

Lc, C

5-8

3-5

always

always

always

2-4

sometimes

sometimes

sometimes

ariable

7

Lc,C

ten in Populophyllum, and the stomatal types variation than their Subzone II-B counterparts

present in each new pattern represent a subset of
those found in Zone I. Judging from the illus-

angiosperms

imiform
ofKrassilov three in Debeya insignis to seven in Araliopsis

... ,. wellingtoniana and Dryophyllum cretaceum 0^-

taceous angiosperms show even less stomatal bles 9, 10). Usually a leaf possesses no more tha

Knappe (1977), Late

Table 10 Late Cretaceous angiosperms

Taxon

Number of contact cells

Number of lateral contact cells (LCCs)
Specialized LCCs in every stoma?
Specialized LCCs for each GC?
LCCs specialized full length of stoma?
Number of polar contact cells

PCCs specialized in each stoma?
PCCs specialized at both poles?

Other specialized cells?

Position

Number of variable features

Stomatal types'

Proteophyllum

laminarium

4-6

2

always

always

always

2-4

sometimes

never

sometimes

lateral

6

P
* Key; P = paracytic; Lc = laterocytic; C = cyclocytic

Grevilleophyllum Cocculophyllum

constans

4-6

2

always

always

always

2-4

never

sometimes

lateral

3

P

extinctum

always

sometimes

always

2-4

never

sometimes

lateral

5

P,Lc

Debeya

insignis

always

always

always

always

always

always

formri^

3

I
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two distinct stomatal types, but these belong to

the categories found in the Potomac Group. This

progressive decrease in stomatal variation,

analogous to the contemporaneous trend to-

uniform stomatal patterns

extant angiosperms were <

form patterns through th

suggests

. 1981. An Integrated System of Classification

of Flowering Plants. Columbia Univ. Press, New
York.

DiLCHER, D. L. 1974. Approaches to the identifica-

tion of angiosperm leaf remains. Bot. Rev. (Lan-
caster) 40: 1-157.

& B. Mehrota. 1969. A study of leaf

variation in subsidiary cell arrangement. If in- Doyle, J, A.

compressions of Knightiophyllum from Eocene
deposits of southeastern North America. Amer. J.

Bot. 56: 936-943,

angiosperm

turns

giosperms

Magnoliales

(1969,

rm Takhtaj

Thome
(1976), would be derived. Thus, groups such as

Amborellaceae, Austrobaileyaceae, Schisandra-

certain

pnmitive in their stomatal structure than Mag-
noliales. In addition, this would suggest that

Magnoliales with relatively low stomatal regu-
larity, such as Canellaceae and the New World

ofWinteraceae
Pnmitive in stomatal anatomy than uniformly
paracytic groups such as Annonaceae and My-
nsticaceae. Tests of this hypothesis will come
from the study of other Early Cretaceous angio-
^nn leaf floras from low and middle paleolati-
tudes along with the detailed cladistic analysis
of modemand select fossil flowering plants.
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